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The Staverton Park Hotel Golf & Country Club,  

Daventry, Northamptonshire 

UK Golf & Coaching Weekends 2017

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

Playing good consistent golf involves far more than technique alone, albeit, 
without sound technique, hitting golf shots with consistency is not likely.

There is a time to concentrate on technique and a time to understand how to make the 
best use of it on the course. Combining technique and an understanding of your golf game 
however, makes for playing your best and most consistent golf.  We should never forget why 
we play either - enjoyment!

 The UK Golf & Coaching Weekends are aimed at giving you a more rounded picture of 
all aspects of the game, whereas the David Short UK Golf Academy is a focus more on 

technique.  In addition to technical aspects we will discuss equipment, good practice, practice routines, mental 
issues and course management.  

My long time colleague Barney Puttick and I look forward to spending a few days with you, sharing our many 
years experience of coaching golfers of all levels to help you enjoy this wonderful and most frustrating of games.

David Short 

UK Golf & Coaching Weekends – Objective



Saturday
11:00  Meet in hotel reception for introduction.
11.30  Review our fundamentals and explore 

Barney’s ideas of “it’s all about impact. ” 
Video each player and discuss

13.30 Lunch
14:30  Putting clinic – the quickest way to lower 

your score
15.30 9 holes with instruction
19.30 Meet for dinner

Sunday
09:00  Chipping & pitching clinic - improve your 

approach shots
11.00    Tea/coffee break
11.30    Swing coaching
13:00    Lunch
14:00    18 holes with on course coaching
19.30    Meet for dinner
 

Monday
09:00  Bunker play, awkward lies and dealing with 

slopes
11:00 Tea/coffee break

UK GOLF & COACHING WEEKENDS ITINERARY

UK GOLF & COACHING 2017 DATES & PRICES

Sat 15th April – Tue 18th April £ 455.00 Easter Special     David Short & Barney Puttick
Sat 29th April – Tue 2nd May  £ 455.00 Bank Holiday Special     Barney Puttick
Sat 3rd June – Tue 6th June  £ 495.00                          Barney Puttick
Sat 1st July – Tue 4th July  £ 495.00                            Barney Puttick
Sat 5th Aug – Tue 8th Aug      £ 455.00 August Special     Barney Puttick
Sat 26th Aug – Tue 29th Aug  £ 455.00 August Special      David Short

The prices include dinner, bed, breakfast, tuition, golf & VAT There is no single room supplement for single rooms.

11:30     Course management clinic and learn to 
become your inner caddy

13:00 Lunch
14:00 18 holes with on course coaching
19.30 Meet for dinner

Tuesday
09:30 Check out
09.30  Individual and group resume – swing building 

ideas, effective practice thoughts for long and 
short game

11:30 Tea/coffee with final Q&A
13:00 Optional 18 holes golf available
 

Every Golf & Coaching Event consists of...
•  Numbers limited to 12 to ensure individual instruction
•  Group Clinics on all aspects of the game
•  Video Analysis
•  On Course guidance and course management
•  Unlimited Range Balls
•  Green Fees
•  Impartial Equipment Advice
•  Discussion on rules & etiquette for the newer player

Please also request our ‘David Short UK Golf Academy’ 
brochure, a programme which focuses on technique

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

Details correct at time of going to press.  David Short Golf in association with Countrywide Golf Holidays

THE GLOBAL GOLF TOURISM ORGANISATION

BOOKING OFFICE
David Short Golf
c/o Countrywide Golf Holidays
4-6 Crantock Street, Newquay, 
Cornwall. TR7 1JS

Tel: 01637 879991 Contact: Iain Tym
Email: info@davidshortgolf.co.uk

To book a place on one of the Golf & Coaching weekends please contact:

PGA Professional

Please note that the itinerary above may be adapted by Barney or David, if it is felt appropriate for a particular group


